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: ttrlo ltas-- BnTrMt-Orm-

sir By U, Vh ranuiy-- A .on was
1 , W.JS .' .r. , ,r . M.,

:4Hf!( ,; Voruet street.
--s.Mjon Talk at Llnoola W. M.

- ...i..in, ... 0f
i .."cK xrr.f to Lincoln Mun.ldy tnommv
i . rtttr Uio crhvoet,in address at the
t nf tit,, nnniuirr school. --

.
ojltal AppreuUea Here Oeorse V.

. t..e.. , tit Hint ciumi, irom.e Iivy hub hi Wellington, 1). C.In Omaha Monday morning to relieve
V. J. Eaundere. who leave the servicen June 1.;. bavin served eight years a a

Wants Fay for Dor its William C.
J.an-r- , cm t ier In the employ of tl
V. pi'M-Ile'ral- bmhiit null ajalnnt M a

!hpriii b. Niush. imA Kurt atrett. Mo.i-ia- y

In county court for IMi, alieg.ng that
a 'rt Pane ik belonlns; to the latter
iHd severely biltta lilm on April .

Omanaa. Lands Month Dakota Job Tha
umnuKJlon t.r the designs for a new court

i.ouxe rr Clay rauntv, Bouth Dakota, to
he reeled al Vermilion liaa been assigned
to X. U Willi, an Omaha architect. The
building will be along claaa.cal line tnd
conatlucied of Bedford atone. It will cot
HOO.qoo. Thera ver eight archltecie m
tornpetttlun for the commlHlun. Mr. Wil-
li returned from Vermilion today,

uaa for Being-- Ejected With tha draw
ing of the color line In an Omal.a theater
a Ita main Ixaue a .ee now on trial In
district court before Judge Button Is

much Intereat. Mary B. Overall
Wuatrebaun la suing E. I. Johnaun. B. O.
ISIla. Frank Bacon and the Burwood Slock
cmpany for 5,000. alleging that she was
bodily ejected from the theater on October
14, lfW, with soma physical Injury and
greater Injury to her pride, wholly because
the was colored.

Funeral of Miss Mary J. Slatrtok Th
funcial of Alls Mary J. DletncK, itor many
years teacher in the Monmouth Park
and Walnut Hill schools, who died last
KrldSy. was held Monday morning from
Kt. Peter's 4ioman Catholic church.
Twenty-eight- h and Leavenworth streets.
Rev. Father McGovern celebrating tha
luneral maa. Interment was In Holy Sep-

ulchre cemetery. Tho pallbearers were
lr. VrtC Lrtnindon.n Will McCaffrey, John
Morlorlty. James Prnlth, Bert Murphy and
Will Keating. In addition to members of
the family and numerous personal friends
of Minn Pletrick a number of teacher
from the Omaha publlo schools attended
the funeral services and accompanied tha
proceeelon to tha cemetery.

Negroes Fined for'
V Insulting Women
Several Complaints Have Been Filed

by Women Living in the North
Part of the City.

Women residents along North Twen-
tieth street have complained to tha police
that they have been repeatedly Insulted by
negroes within tha last few daya. Sergeant
Ilavey reported to Captain Dempsey that
Mrs. Ous Wylle and Mrs. Joseph Franks
were insulted by two burly negroes while
walking toward their homes at 0T and lot
North Hever.trenth street Saturday. Attar
giving the two women a terrible fright tha
negroes ran away to escape detection and
disappeared into 1115 North Twentieth
street. Later In tha evening Arthur Charry,
a negro butcher, was arrested., charged
with being one of those who Insulted Mrs.
Wylle and Mrs. Franks. He was fined 110

Judge-'Crawfor- d 'In. police
court Monday , morning after protesting
that ha was not Implicated In the affair.

NONUNION BAND PLAYS '
SUNDAY AT HANSC0M PARK

Concessionaire Solves the Problem
. Wllkott Waltas Action (

Park Board.

W. W. McCombs, concessionaire at Han-aco- ra

park, has solved tho problem of
whether a union or nonunion band will
furnish music, as far as ha is concerned.

The Union Pacific band, tha members
of which are not members of the
Musician's union, has been employed and
gave tha first concert Sunday afternoon.
Whether union muslo should be hired waa
put up to the Kurd of park commissioners
two weeks ao. McCombs appeared before
the board arid told the members that he
could get a nonunion band of twenty
pieces or a union organization of about
twelve pieces for 50, the amount he la to
expend each Sunday, and asked tho park
board to decide which was wanted. The
question was referred to a committee,
compoaed of Miller, Watson and Mull in.
which waa expected to report last week.
But for some reason the report waa not
forthcoming, and McComba hired tha non-
union organisation.

A4 tha park board has to approve the
election of the band, the proportion will

again face it. In the meantime, the non-
union band will furnish tha music.

"The committee has not had a meeting
as yet," said Roma Miller Monday morn-
ing. "I suppose that when the approval
f the park board la axked. the Droooaltlon

will be thoroughly threshed out."

Dtawrareful Coiirl
of liver and bowels, in refusing to act. la
.ulckly remedied with Dr. King's Ufa Fills,

. luc. Fur sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Standing
will be all right socially
and financially if you
stand in Stetson shoes.
The shoe that has brains
built into it a shoe of in-
dividuality for the par-
ticular man with fussy
feet.
If you are old enough to
know what shoe-comfo- rt

means in promoting an
amiable temperament
and bringing the highest
working efficiency, come
in and let us fit.you with i
a pair of Stetsons.

for Bala by
MYEEH DUOS.'
Qaaha Agents.

'Sttfns coat mora by tit patr,
but Imi by tk4 ytar."

INSPECTORS ARE IN SESSION

Eijhty-Eigh- t, Government Employes
Gather in Omaha.

MEETINGS ARE HELD IN SECRET

Dr. A. D. Mfltli Hrpreseatlaai J autre
WlleoB. secretary at Aarlral-Maa- y

Papers Are
te Be Read.

Ktrhty-dgh- t strong the Inspectors of ani-
mal Indus. ry of the Department of Agilcul-tui- e

mot In the fedeial biiildlmt and went
Into executive seeM n at 30 o'cl'ck. Imme-
diately alter registering. Monday m irnin.
Dr. A. D. Melvln of Wililnton. D. C.
Mho Is here reprenentlng Hecrctaiy or Ag-

riculture Wilson, took the chHlr. The
meeting will last over Monday and Tues-
day. . '

Kwry Hate west of the Mlssiss.ppl river
Is represented at the meeting and Inspec-
tor from all the linger stations of the
east are In attendance. Flans for the Im-
proving of the bureau were brought by
almost every Inspector, and papers wl.l bj
read by every man, the contents of whlcn
will be dlscusHed at the meeting Tuesday.
Dr. W. N. Nell, Inspector at Bouth Omalia,
is In charge of tha prngram.

In all thirty-on- e states of the union are
represented at the present convention
which Is being held. In some cases two
or three representatives are from one
state. From the national capital there are
ten Inspectors at tha meetlne- - renreaonttn
the following branches of the animal In
dustry bureau: Animal husbandry,

dairy. Inspection, Pathological,
quarantine, soologlcal, editorial and ex
periments. Eighty-seve- n veterinary In
spectors are at tha meeting, with several
more expected.

Tha present meeting is the lamest one
which haa ever been held In tha west.
And never before has a representation aa
large as the present one from Washington
been gathered together at a similar meet
ing, either in the eastern or western con-
ventions. The convention will In all Drob- -
ablllty close Tuesday afternoon, but there
is a possibility that tho following mornina
may be used.

Dr. Melvln la on the erosrram for an
address to the members of the bureau.
but Old not deliver It Monday morning,
and will probably not do so until Tues
day afternoon. Several Important ques
tions are expected to coma ud at the orea- -
ent meeting, such aa that of quarantining
and the possibility of improving tha nr.- -
nt system. An invitation haa been ex

tended the inspeotora by tha nackere at
Sbuth Omaha to make a tour of tha Dlanta
at that place, but aa yet the invitation has
not oeen accepted owing to the immense
amount of business to be transacted by the
delegates.

Those la Atteadamoe.
Those In atUi.dance at the meeting are:

Veterinary insjiectora M. O. Anderson.Ottumwa. I a ' linn A . v.i .

City, Neb.; Ueorge 8. Baker, San Francisco.r,. xienneii, nicage, 111.; K. L.Bertram, Cincinnati, O.; J. B. Black well,Blttsburr. Kan.: M I. tii....r,,
City, Kan.j W. C. Bower, Dubuque, la.;
m. t. ru, irx.; j. j. urougnam,
Bt. Lrfuls. Mo.; H. Busman,. Denver, Colo,p. !- -. Collins, Marshailtown, la.; Robert

JiiiiB. on MJiKgo, t:aj.( M. u. Daven-port, tergue Fails, Minn.; A. J. DeFosset.diiui, naan.; ueorge ltewig. Travel-ing: i h - kmvlt. .'r.r. JL.- -t 'i . 1..

i.vans, bloux Falls, S. D. ; J. C. Exline.Walla Walla, Wash.; James Fleming, Kan-?- fCity, Mo.; W. J. Frets, Winona. Minn.:H. H. George, Indianapolis, Ind.; O. O.Urundy. Klrksvllle. Mo.; K. F. Haven.Natchea. Mlaa H A ut,.w . j

Md.; L.. C. Henderson. Uomni IH.ho;
H"f' Wash.; K. K. Holm.jy'A?! Waho: J. Q. Hope, Austin, Minn.;
Houok, New oYrk Clty.-N- . Y.; F.

--ar. hi. : u. T. irons. Wichita,Kan.; Robert Jay Masoncity, U..; O. A.
, ..ijf, t . jonnaon,Topoka, Kan.; James Johnston, Alton, 111.;

h.. O. Joss. Portland, Ore.; T. J. Kean;
H- - 5tchura. tiouth St. Paul. Minn.;t. Klckbuach. Menominee, Mich.; a.

W. Knorr, Albert Lm, .Minn.; M. 8. Dants.Tacoma, Wash.; O. 12. Undburg, OrandKaplda, Wis.; A. O. Lundell, OklahomaCliy, Okl.; Jens Madsen, Duluth, Minn.:I. C. Mattatel, National Stock Yard. HI-- ;

A. McBride. Peterson. N. J.; Chester MillerDes Moines, la.; Joshua Miller, Fort Madi-son, la.; W. N. Nlel, South Omaha; U. D.Painter, fait Lake City, Utah; C. F.Palmer, Houston, Tex.; A, 1 Plstor,Traveling; T. S. Rich. Pueblo, Colo.; A. E.Ftluhel, Doa Angeles, Cal.; H. Roome,
JVatertown, 8. D. ; J. F. Ryder, Boston.
M? j ,w, Smith, Jr.; C. A. BchauilerPhiladelphia, Pa.; T. W. Scott, Waterloo,
la..i T. A. Shipley, South St. Joseph, Mo.;
K. Ogden, Utah; N. C. Soren-- n,

Cedar Rapids, la.; W. J. Stewart,Reno, Nev.: F. T. Suit, Burlington. Ia.:Frank P. St. Clair, Traveling; W. OTrone, Madison, Ind.; R. W. Tuck New
Orleans. La.; E. K. Ward. Davenport, la. I
B. P. Wende, Buffalo, N. Y.; J. B. Wright
Terro Haute. Ind. '

A. E. Behnke, associated chief Inspectiondepartment, Washington, D. C.
Meat Inspectors A. D. Behrens, KansasCity, Mo.; Devi Bryant, Shreveport. Da ;

F. T. Dixon, Fort Smith. Ark.; a. E.Fetter, Keene. N. H.; D. F. Foley. Hudson
N. Y.; I honias Mulvey, Corning, ' N. Y.;
C. B. Sullivan, Beaumont, Tex.

M. Dorset, chief bloohemlo division,Washington, D. C.
A. D. Melvln, chief of bureau. Washing-

ton. D. C.
J. R. Mohler, chief pathological division.Waahlngton. D. C.
R. P. Steddom, chief Inspection division.Washington, D. C.
ti. H. Parks, architect. Washington. D. C.
J. B. Rioe, clerk, Waahlngton, D. C.

Flynn Lays Off His
Men to Save Money

By Economizing Now He Hopes to
Keep On a Full Force Later

in the Year.

Five gangs of men, about forty in all.
Including five foremen and ten teams, were
laid off temporarily by V Thomas Flynn,
street commissioner, Monday morning. Tha
men, who are employed In the street clean-
ing department, will take a forced leave
of absence of a week, when they will be
replaced and other squads laid off.

"Tha layoff was made In the Interests of
economy." declared Street Commissioner
Flynn Monday morning. "Our appropria-
tion la not adequate to carry the full force
of men throughout the year and In the in-

terest of the employes, it ia better to lay
them oft now than later In the year.

"Last year our funds ran short and the
action this year Is In antic! pat lorn of an-
other similar condition. Under this sys-
tem, all the employee of the department
will be provided for when the cold weather
comes and when the men need work more
than now."

Tha order does not apply to any one set
la particular, but will be observed through-
out the department By laying gangs off
now. Flynn aaya he can aave enough
money to carry a full working fores this
winter. Flynn also declares that the action
meets with the approval of the employes.

Real Estate Values
Increase in County

Assessed upon a basts of one-fift- h act-
ual value, figures in ths county assessor's
office ahow a real estate assessment for
this year of 136,162. Ml tor Douglas county.
Last year It was IHM7.7M. showing an in-

crease of ttii ILL

Tha county commissioners begin their
sittings as a board of equalisation Tues-ds- y.

Ths figures on personal property are
not yet compiled. .

Ths Key to Uie eitus.UoB-U- es Want Ads.

TTTC BEE:

WINNER OF EDWARD ROSEWATER
SCHOLARSHIP AT HIGH SCHOOL.

.
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THEODORES KIENE.

Price of Ice is Not .

to Be Advanced, Say
the Omaha Dealers

Assert that the Price is Now Bated
on the Cost of Shipping Ice In .

from the North.

The price of Ice Is not likely to make an-

other advance In Omaha, but a famine Is
faced by smaller towna through the stats
and even now large quantities are being
shipped from the north to Omaha whole-
salers and then on to smaller centers of
distribution.

"We will not make another advance, be-
cause .our prices are already based upon
the necessity for shipping In Ice," said a
prominent dealer. "Fifty cents per 100
pounds covers the present conditions, and
ws are shipping In carloads from Clear
lake and northern points every day. As a
matter of fact, ws had only twelve days
of Ice cutting during the winter and all
wo could do In that time did not give us
a supply sufficient to carry ths trade for
any length of time.

"If Omaha had another week like ths
last one most of the ice dealers would have
to go out of business. Ths heat and the
bad water from the city supply has In-

creased our pure water business enor-
mously and we have mora orders In now
with eastern manufacturing companies for
coolers than they can supply.

Insurance Men Meet
to Formulate Plans'

of Merged Concerns
Field Agents and Officers of Combini-

ng1 Companies Have Session
at Rome Hotel.

Fifty field agents of the Columbia Fire
Underwriters' association, formerly ths
Columbia Insurance company, cams to
Omaha Monday to meet the officers of
the National Firs Insurance company of
Hertford, which has taken over ths assets
and fores, of the Columbia ,and organised
It as ths Columbia . Underwriters' com-
pany. A meeting waa held in ths Rome
hotel and the change In management dl

C. O. Talmage, former assistant
secretary of ths Columbia company, es

manager of tho new company; E. O.
Bohanon, former stata agent, has been
chosen general agent, and ths other agents
continue In their former offices.

Judge James Nichols of Hartford, presi-
dent of the National Firs Insuranos com-
pany, and Fred 8. James of Chicago, man-
ager of the western department, were
hers from the east. Other officer present
were C. D. Mullen,' retiring secretary; K.
B. Nicholson, assistant stats agent; A. 3.
Murrlsh, state fegent, and E. R. Ooodman,
North Platte, district manager.

ONE RESULT OF ADVERTISING

Stats mt Mlaacasta Shows Largs
Gains froaa Persistency lm

This Regard.

Minnesota can show Nebraska several
pointers on developing' the resources of this
state, according to ths observation of Will
A. Campbell of the publicity bureau of ths
Commercial club. Who returned today from
St Paul. Mr. Campbell apent Sunday with
U W. Hill, president of the Great Northern
railroad.

"Sines January 1 of ths present year. 693
cars of emigrant movables have been
brought Into the state of Minnesota as a
result of stats advertising. Dartlcli,atin
In land shows and conservation congresses,''
saia Mr. Campbell. "Minnesota has securedupward of 100.000 people as a result of ad-
vertising In the last two years. Minnesota
has ths best state fair In the world and thestats stands behind It; Minneapolis has anImmigration department supported by an
annual appropriation of 26,0M and thsstats commercial clubs never let an op-
portunity go by without showing Min-
nesota's resources."

Yomg
MbtSieraNo young; woman, ia th joy of
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her aystem for the phys-
ical ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both she and her coming
child depends largely upon the care
ehe bestows upon herself during the
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coming event, and ita use
makea her comfortable during all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-
sues, muscles and tendons, involved,
and keeping the breasts in good coa- -,

dition, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother haa thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be
given a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend ; it is a
medicine that has proven its value in
tuwusauus oi
cases,
Friend
drag stores.
Write for Ire Irieivdbook for expect
ant mothers which contains much
valuably information, and many sug-
gestion a of a helpful nature.

MADFIOJ UCUUT0R CO., AtUmt. Ca.
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GROCER TOURISTS STOP HERE

Ohio and Minnesota Delefations Take
Time to View Eights.

GOING TO DENVER C0NYINTI0N

Other rteleaatlena la gpeetal Cars
and Trains ts Pasa TkraSj Thla

Week for Mertlasr Total
la WmI,

Retell grocers from Ohio and Mrnnesnta,
en route to the Denver convention, Invaded
Omaha tor a brief visit Monday and were
entertained by the publicity bureau of the
Commercial cluh tnd by Rome Miller, at
the Rome hold.

With Cincinnati ss a starting point a spe-

cial train picked up meinbois of the Ohio
party of 136. which arrived in Omaha at
9:30 o'clock In the morning. Ths trsln
came in on ths Illinois Central and leaves
over the t'nlon Pa 'I fie at I o'clock.

Twenty-fiv- e persons were In the Min-
nesota party Most ef them were from Min-
neapolis and t. Paul, but there were rep-
resentatives of othee Minnesota and North
Dakota cities. They were traveling In a
special car. which left on the t'nlon Paclfio
Monday afternoon.

The national convention of retail grocers.
opening In I'enver tomorrow. Is ths ob
jective point of these excursions. The Ohio
delegation will remain at the convention
for three day and then, will go to Salt
Lake City and Yellowstone park before
returning. i

The Buckeyes ' toured the city by trolley
and visited the packing houses In South
Omaha during the forenoon. Laincheon was
taken at ths Rome hotel. .

Special trains, special cars and parties
traveling on regular trains are passing
inrougft Omaha this week, bound for Den
ver and San Francisco, where two national
conventions are to be held soon. Omaha
Is also Contributing rrrantallv-- - i
these national meetings.

The National Retail Grocers' association
meets In Denver June IS to IS. Omaha
grocers ara making up a party to go west
on ths Burlington train this evening.

A special train, carrying two cars from
Nsw Tork and one from Chicago, In which
is Thomas P. Bullivan, president of the
association, passed through Omaha this
afternoon via ths Northwestern-Unio- n Pa-
cific route. Two cars, with Boston and
New England grocers, arrived later. Join-
ing ths special train of ths Ohio section,
going out on ths Union Paclfio.

At ths head of the Omaha party of groc-
ers ara E. E. Toung, Penn B. Fodrea and
W. II. Avery. v

Two special trains of ths members of ths
International Sunday School association go
west on the Union Pacific Tuesday and
Wednesday. Ths Burlington la carrying
a . special with all the representatives of
Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota on Tues-
day, and a special train with tha Chicago
and eastern members on Thursday.

Both the Burlington trains will leave
Omaha at 4:10 p. m., being joined here
by Sunday school men from Minneapolis
and St Paul on the Thursday train.

Ths World Evangel special, with 160
people aboard, wilt pass through Omaha
Tuesday, Ths members will stop her
from 1 p. in. to 1:45 p. m. to sat lunch,
and then will continue to San Francisco

".It Mi ;L e j
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on their way to the Bunday school meet-
ing. Another special, carrying members
from Wheeling. W. Va.; Louisville. Ky.;
Boston and Memphis, will arrive here
Wednesday, going out over the Union ra-
ti flc.

The dates of the Sunday school conven-
tion are June 20 to 27.

The Modern Woodmen of America leave
here for Buffalo on two special trains June
IS. One train, carrying many Unco In
and Nebraska members, will travel over
the Burlington, and the Omaha people
will leave over the Milwaukee. The con-

vention starts June IS. with teams from all
over the country present.

The Key to the Sit nation-B- ee Want Ads.
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Tuesday and
"Wednesday Specials

J at Welch's, and all Y O U
X have to do is to PHONE Y

a. for t.riAm "- "

rOU 48-,- ck of very best XT No. l grade. St .f X 80V tJOAst 24 lbs. for 11.00 with
teach $500 grocery order Sroav a bars for....lOa

-1-0 bars tor... 86cXO4.xto Mule Team Brand XPr . IBs Vper package So stb
PXTTCK CXXANSEH 1 for...IBo T00I Per t kr. .
OAT MBAL- -J pkgs. for. . TlSo X
ITASCK 7 lbs. test for. . . . . lilo
rXAS, OOSJf and TOICATOBB sfr

lho grsde. per docen 190 Xor per can jq AMA Toekst a SS per sent ,Savings Kers caMK tatOI-S-Pe- r lb. '...TTioo APOaX KOA8T Per lb. ;u, XSHORT RIBS BEEF-- per lb..J0 9WW ITSW-- Per .
X.AMB boast Per lb ! . go
CO BEEr Sugared cured, per

xAmlopsr 'iK ' ! '. '. : e
BOAST BEBr Per lb loo jfc.
VI.ATB SOU Bllf-P- er lb.. So T

. Phone Numbers:
Douglas 1544 or

Ind. A-251-
1. j

WELCH !
GROCERY 2

2235-3-7 Farnam Street.

1

i rarnam St.
Douglas 428; Ind. A-442-

8.
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Imi6rtant Notice
Colorado Travelers

There's no need for you to be in doubt about'
your; sleeping car accommodations. You can se-
cure at once staterooms or berths in the
ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPER
FROM OMAHA EVERY NIGHT

Retire any time after 9:30 P.M. Car leaves
Omaha 10:47 P. M. on the de luxe

"Rocky Mountain Limited"
providing buffet-library-observati- on car with
barber, valet and Victoria recitals and dining
car reaching Denver next day at 1 P. M.

TWO OTHDR FAST TRAINS
"The Mountaineer."

. "Every Morning at $ o'clock."
"Colorado-Californi- a Express."

' Every Afternoon at 1:15.

Low Excursion Faresara In gtfect dally with Ions limits. For reservations of

tfrfft-fr- ?
space' t,cket. phons or address,

l If J. S. McNALLY,
ifclK i ILiJl BcU
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Your Summer Vacation
Plan It Now!

C In preparing for your Summer Vacation
you will be interested in the facts we can
place in your possession about the many
delightful lakes, fishing and hunting resorts
in Wisconsin, Minnesota and northern
Michigan, with their hundreds of hotels,
boarding-house- s and camps.
Q Then, there is the big game country in
the Rockies. ;

- J Splendid train service and low rates in effect all
summer.

"The Best of Everything"

The North Western Line
Full informstioo and descriptirs booklets
ties on teqacsv

TICKET OFFICES
1401-140- 3 Farnam Strut

Omaka, Net.
wwmt

Hot days vill soon
.follow these cool ones

But you'll not mind th host to any extent If you'll tafcs
our sdvlce on the clothes question. We've chosen, for your
comfort, the coolest, lightest, and most stylish hot westher
clothes you can buy.

Our Cool Two-Picc- e Suits
are stylishly built from lightweight poros fabrics that al-

low tbe breenes to blow clear through them. They are care-
fully and skillfully tailored to fit perfectly, comfortably and
yet retain their stylish shape permanently. English Home-
spuns, French Flsnnels and Cravenetted Mohair In, tans,
grays, blues, at

10.00 to $22.50
Summer Coats

Alpaca nnd Blue Serge,
feather weight, unllned coats,
that ars cut to fltoosely, but
neatly. Just ths thing for
hot days.

53 and 34

rrte ttouse or
tilGtf MfHT. -

Boms of BJtsla-Bloo- b Clothes, Begat

u teocari

Flannel Trousers
Cut full and roomy, espec-

ially for hot weather wear.
Worn with any dark coat they
make a splendid summer suit.
Prices .

82.60 $6

Shoes, Stetsou Bsts, Manhattan ghlrts.

SHORTEST LINE TO

sir.
WABASH

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Low round-tri- p summer excursion
fares to St. Louis, Detroit, Buf-ial- o,

Niagara Falls, Toronto, Mon-
treal, New York and Boston. '

Through Car Service From Chicago

Inforifiation regarding rates, routes; berths,
'Jj r.. ..etc., cheerfully furnishedr -- . .

' ' AGENT FOR ALL STEAMSHIP LINES

h; c. shields, c. a. p. d. omaha, neb.
Wabash City Ticket Office, 16th and Farnam Streets

Delightfully humorous, essentially
Americans with a hero, heroine and
love story quite after the hearts of
all true novel readers, no wonder it
is reported by the booksellers as the
most popular novel in America.

"Tsm Prsdlgal JadB - U a fcslc tUat haa lbs vital quality. .V. r. HtrmU
Aa well wswtk katwtB aa Tssa Sawjrar ac DavM Umsmmu-Ch- ut TrOwu
It sdkMl tcava Ita raadara wltaj Mw syssyatsacsv nr baarta. si

A U t kansiav mm stoasaatla auUla. CkUmf Krd-Btrm-

"Tmm FrMl tmrnmrn'mmm a stlsttssiS steaaa m Vmm attcsOLoei of vsatcraas tVcUwe.

By Veughm Ktster. Pictures by Bracker. SI.25 rid .
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Absolutely
Pure JT..- '

Courtney & Go
Omaha,

LOUIS
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..Distribuiors
Mob. Jrs


